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TREASU lIY DEPARTMENT,

May 2<)ti}, 1799-
r n"HE?proprietors of certificates itTrted foirfub*
X fcriptions to the Loan bearing inte'Veil at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time *! ter payment fiiill have been made
of the sth inllalment, which will become due
'during tl>r firft ten days of the month cf July
enl'niitg, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtainedat the Treasury or Loan
Office., refpecftively, fqr the amount of the four
firft inflalments, or onemoiety of thefums ex-
prefTed iq the fuhferiptioncertificates : N?cer-

tificates of Funded Stock will however be lfluad
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such fußfcription certificates as may be pre-
f#nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
feqaence of theforegoing arrangement, will be
fcndorfed and diftinaiv marked & as to denote,
that a thoety of the stock has been iflfucd.

1 OLIVER IVOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

fOJi SAL.
At No. 146, High-flreet,

A Handsome Coach,
Coa:l>:e, Phaeioii, & Pair cf horses,

Either separately or together.
Also?a handsome Narragawfet Mare and Grey

Horse, very easy gaited.
way 14

LOST,
Either in the City, or on the road to Otr-

mantown,
SOME papers of no value but to the owner?

They were er.clofcd in a Dewfpaper?lt deliv«red
at this offiee, the ptrfow lsaving them ftiall be re-
warded.

Jui/e 14 tawtf

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tuesday the 23d day of July next,
at the Tontine Coffee-Houle, in the

Citv of New-York, >48,000 acres, of very
valuable Land, situate in the county of Ti-
oga, state of New-York, Southerly of the
military traft and Northerly of the town of
Chemung, being part of the tratt, common-
lyknown by the nameof Watkins and Flings
great tratt ; this tratt is surveyed, and di-
vided into Townfliipsand quarter Townfliips,
and the premises hereby advertised for sale,
consist of the North East and North Weft
quarters of TownfhipNo. 1, the South Weft
quarter of Townfltip No. 6, the North East
quarter of Township No. 7, South East quar-
ter of TownshipNo. 8, the North Weft quar-
ter of Towufhip No. 9, and two lots, in
TownfhipNo. 11, and 12, adjoining the
Owego River, or Creek, containing to-
gether upwards of 3000 acres. Two |
of the above m®ntioned quarter "1 own-
fhips are divided into lots of from 250 to
200 ajres; there are a number of settlers
en the traft, and several good roads pals
through it, and the iurrounding country
is i> a rapid state of improvement? These
lands will be fold in quarter Townships, or
smaller quantities to accommodate the pur-
chasers, on the following easy terms.?One
fourth of the purcfiafe money to be paid on
the execution of the Deed, and the Residue
in threeequal annual payments, with interest
to be secured by a mortgage on thepremises,
or other good security. The title is indis-
putable, and the maps and field books contiiri-
?ing a description, of the lands', may be seen,

\u25a0by applying to Colonel Aarou Burr, Henry
Rutgers, Afenander Roberfon, or Marinus
Willet of the city of New York, who will
treat with any person, inclining to purchaser
previous to the above day of Sale^_? -

NT --York. Maw
Vast evening,

A GREY-HOUND,
of theEnglish breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
hartie of Thomas Sterling on it ; bodj quite

Vhite, except a small spot 011 ber left si Je ; «aeh
cheek of a dcVe eolour ; answers to the name of
bove. Whoever has takon her up, »n4 will de-
liver frer at the Indian Queen, (hall be rewarded.

may io S
N OTIC E.

WHEREAS the Legislature »f the State of
Pennsylvania, on the 28th day of March,

1790. did ena'A, that " John Rogers, Alexander
M'whorter, Samuel StatihO[)C Smith, Afhbel
Green, William M. Tennant, Patrick Allifon,
Nathaniel Irwin, Jof ph Clark, Andrew Hunter",
Jarcd Ingerfollj Rofcert Rallton, Jpnathanß. Smith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, John Nelson,
Ebcin zer Hazard, David Jackson. and Robert
Smith, merchant. and their fucceflors duly 1 ledled
and appointed," (hould he" a coporation and bo-
dy politic, in law and in faS. to hjv« continuance
iorever, by the nam . style and title of Tiuftees
of the General AffemMy of the Pnfryterian
Church in the United States of America j and by
th«naire, flyle and title aforefiid be person- able
and capable in law, as well to take, receive and
hold, all, and all manner of lands and tenements,
lents, annuities, franchifes, and other heredita-
ments, which at any time or time# heretofore have
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed, released,
p vised, or other"'ife conveyed, to the miniflers,
a id ciders of th« General Assembly of the Prefby-
tcrian Church of the United States, or any other
peifon or persons, to their use or in trust for them," ?
&c And whereas the General AfTembly of the
trelhyterian Church, at their feflion in May last,
did determine that the members of the corpora-
tion conltituted as above, should " convene for
the fi:ft time in the Second Presbyterian Church
in theCityof Philadelphia,on Wednesday the 16th
day of June *799. a; II o'clock, A. M. and
that at lsafl two wfceks previous notice thereof
should he given in one daily newspaper in
each of thecities of Philadelphia and New-York,"
and did appoint "the stated clerk of the Affem-
bfy to give notice accordingly s"?ln order
therefore, to carry into effeiS the design of the
uforefaid a<st of incorporation, and agreeably to
ihc direflionofthe General AfTembly of the Pref-
bytc-rianCtiurch,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Members of the Corpn'ation, whose names
jr i ;ibo»e recited, that they are expefied to meet
at plare and time already fpecified ; that is. in
tbr: "rrond Vrdbyterian Church in the city of Phi-
-1 \u25a0!\u25a0 I'-f-'a, on Wednesday. the 16th day of June,
t at !: o'clock A. M

ASHBEL GREEN.
Stjti'J Citric of the General Aflembly

«f the I :n-fl)yt*ria n Church,
PHJlncM'ihia, jtin* 6th, 1799. ~awta6

TO BE LET,
A COMMODIOUS THRcE STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
SITUATE in Walnut near Fifth ftreef, is

well ralculafed for a genteel boirding houl'e
l'r.qwe it no. 108, Walnut-ltiect.

June 54W3 w

jlate jrbicignArticles
VIA NEW-YOH.X ANU NORFOLK.

The subsequent articles of Foreign Intelli-
' gente Tirefrom the BcUail News-Letter,of

April 7vey are jtrincipcilly extracts

jrom Paris pofxrs ; and, though of some

importance in the history oj European
events, bav; not hitherto been published
in this counir-y.] [filer. Adv.

LONDON, April 20.
Advices were yesterday lfioroing received

from Plymouth, Rating the arrival there ot
the St.Florenzo and Amelia frigates from a
cruize, much difabledj having had an ac-
tion on the 9th inft. off Belleifle, with three
French frigates and a cutter, viz. La Ven-
geance, of fofty eight 24 pounders, and 400
men ; La Cornitlle, of forty four 18 poun-
ders 5 La Semillante, of forty two 18 poun-
ders, and a cutter gun vessel of 1?. guns,
the whole of which being near Houdie Rocks
and the batteries firing on our frigates, they
escaped by running into the Loire, after an
a&ion of hour and 10 minutes, in which
they fuffered very much in lols of men.

The Florenzo had 1 killed and 18 wound-
ed ; the Amelia 2 killed and 19 .wounded ?\u25a0
Both(hips fuffered very fever&ly in their tnafts
and rigging. After the aftioil, the-St. Flo-
renzo captured the Decade French brig, from
which they obtained the names of the French
fauadron, and that the French commodore,
with 100 men on board his (hip, were killed

The other fliips fuffered great loss of men,
&e.

FROM THE FRENCH PAPERS.

2 be pencral in Chief of the Armies of Ita-
ly at Naples, to the Executive Directory.

Head-Quarters at Marmirolo,
6th April, 1799.

Citizens DirectorSi
From my last dispatches you would fore-

fee that I -would soon be obliged to engage
the enemy a second time, in order to compel
him to quit the right fide of the Adige, aDd
to prevent him from taking me in flank and
rear at the moment of pa fling that river.?
This battle took place yesterday. The ac-
tion was in an instant extended throughout
the whole line.

Generals- Viftor and Grenier proceeded
along the bantcs of the Adigebelow Verona
to take pofTeffion of the village of St. James.
Gen. Delmas, with his advanced guard, was
to penetrate by Doffobono, and protett the
attack of these two divisions. Gen. Mo-
reau, with Harry's and Montrichard's divi-
sions was charged with engaging every corps
of the enemy he might find between Villa-
franca and Verona.?Finally, Serrurier, who
was chargedwi'h the attack of Villafrancr.,
who having taken that little town, was to
pursue the enemy and drive hiui into the
Adige. I know not whether the enemy was
acquainted with my plan. But be this as it
may, Gen. Serrurier, after having been re-
pulsed ai the attack of Villafraiica, succeed-
ed, however, in obtaining poireflionof it by
a vigorous charge, and took more than nine

hundred priioners. '» . Moreau, with his
two divisions, having lorced the enemy in
the plain to fall back, marched straight to
Verona. Gen. Delias, notwithstanding
his wound, whidh was re-opened by a fall
from iis liorfe, during the night, would
-?tfi*iiniand his division. I took my post at
this attack, as forming the central point,
and also to fend afliftance to any other place
where it might be wanted. The aftion laft-r
ed from eleven in the morning' tcrf&ur in
the afternoon. The four divifiens 011 the
left had a markedadvantage over the enemy,
notwithstanding his isnmenfe superiority.

Generals Victor and Grenier, at firft
obtained some advantage by the impetuosity
of their troops, were compelled to slacken
their attack about four o'clock ; and as the
enemy continuity received reinforcements
from Verona, they were obliged to order a
retreat ab®ut 6 o'clock.

The divisionof General Delmas sustained
several charges withoutbeingjbroken. The
numerous troops which the enemy had de-
tached towards the center enabled him to ex-
tend his line upon the flank of the division ;
but Gen. Delmas manoeuvred with extraor-
dinary fkillj and at last compelledhim to re-
treat.

At five in the evening, after tjiefe differ-
ent events, Gen. Serrurier retrained master
of Villafranca. Gen. Moreau engaged the
enemy's camp almost under the wall of Ve-
rona?Gen. D«lmas was master of the field
of battle ; but the retreat of the two divi-
sions of the right leaving myright flank un-
covered, I ordered the two other divisions to
prefeive their ground until night came on,
and afterwards to effett their the
positions they occupied defore the battle.

Such, Citizens Dire&ors, is the result of
this affair?Two thousandprisoners were ta-
ken from the enemy, and seven pieces of
cannon. The field of battle was covered
with more than four thousand dead bodies,
for we fought during seven hours with a most
terrible obstinacy. I have loft nearly 3000
men killed, woundedand taken : and three
pieces of artillery.

FLORENCE, Bth Germinal, March 28,
On th« 4th the government was informed,

that notwithstanding all the efforts made by
M. de Manfredim, the French were resolved
to occupy Tufcany, and that while a corps
of troops was proceedingto Florence,?ln
conftquence of this information, the follow-
ing proclamation was issued on the.morning
ofthe 5 tli.

" Ferdinand 111. by the Grace of God,
Prince Royal of . Hungary and Bohemia,
Archduke of Austria, Grand Diike of Tuf-
cr.ny, See.

" We (hall regard it as a proof of fideli-
ty, attachment, and affeflion 01) the part of
\u25a0 iir faithful fubjedls, i 1.', at the time of the
cntiyof the French troops;into Florence, they
refpedtthe French corps, and all theindividu-
als who conpofeit,& abftainfrom all aclsthat
might giveocciiiou toany kind ofcomplaint;

thisprudent conduft will secure to them new
claims to our goodwill.

Done at Florence, the 24th March,
1790. (Signed)

« FERDINAND,
« T. FRANCISCO SERATI,
t< gaetenoranioldE."

In the eourle of the moving on the sth
Germinal, a number of general Sherer's pro-
clamations, and those of general Gauttuer,
commander of the division of Tjicany, were
circulated in the city.

At 4 o'clock on the fame morning the
French corps appeared at the gate ot St.
Gallo. It confided of infantry,cavalry, and

a detachment of artillery, with some pieces
of cannon, and was commanded by general
Gauther. The French advanced into the ci-

ty without experiencing any oppnhtion.
They proceededto the principal polls, which
thev immediately, occupied, the
troops who guarded them Having laid do&n
their arms.

On-the 6th, the necessary preparations
were made for the departure ol ihe .an
Duke, and on the 7th, in the morning, he
left the town, accompanied by his wife.arid
children, and escorted by a detachment of
French troops. The principal officers ot £e
'court andfom£ domestic*followed him# He
is to proceed to Vienna. *.

_

Trees of4_ibert'/ have been planted in the
fcuare of Su Croix, and thatof new St. Ma-
ria.

ARMY OFTHF DANUBE.
Strajiiirgb, 2Ctb Germinal (April <).)
General Collaud is appointed Commander

of the jth Military, Division, in the room of
Chateauneut'-llandon.

General Maffetia arrived her.' yeflerday e-

ventng. He has left the command of Hel-
vetia and the Grifons with General Lacourbe.

The Army of the Danube daily receives
cofiderable reinforcements. The whole of
that has not yet psfledthe Rhine ; there dill
remains 011 the right bank of that river a
body of troops, confiding of 3d and 4th di-
visions of the army, under the command
of Generrl St. Cyr: he has fixed his head-
quarters at Kork, about half a myriameter
on the other fide of Kehl : his advanced
guard is at OSFenbourg. '

Yeflerdav morning he reconnoitred the
country as f ras Gegenbach, where the vaj.
ley of Kinclie, in which the Auftrians have
their advanced polls, commences.

Another body of troops occupies the pas-
sages of Rir.ehen, Oberkirk. and Oppeuan,
leading td Kneibis.

The principal body of the Auftrians is at
this ni/oment cn the other fide of the Black
Forest; but we are flill ingorant what plans
they may have formed. It appears only
that the Archduke meditates an attack on
the Helvetic Republic. A cenliderable corps
is aflemblingin the neighbourhoodof Italy,
and his principal magazinesare at Villingen
and Donefchingen.

General Szt'array's divisions will attempt
;o raise the'blockadeof PhilipJburg.

Another letter same date.
Qen. MaAmia, who has just arrived here,

;md generals Ferirto, St. Gyr, and several
other commanders, have had a conl'uhation
with Jourdan, who, it is confidentlyasserted
will this day ft off for Paris.

"Our troops.were to evacuate Little Bade,
and breakdown the bridge which joins it to
the other part of the city.

By a courier who reached Riftudt on the
18th (7th) Count Metternich has beeu com-
manded to communicate to thfc Deputation
the orders transmittedby his court, to quit
the Congress, and to declare in the name of
the Emperor, that his Majesty is und?r the
necessity of revoking all the conceflionswhjcb
have been made during its fitting, to the Mi-
niAers Plenipotentiary &f the French Repub-
lic, and which had been acceded to only with
the litiperialratification, (salvo ratijicatiens
Cm"saris et imperii) and consequently that
all matters are restored to the fame Hate in
which they were before the Congress of Ra-
ftadt.

Anitber litter same date.
General St. Cyr, has brought back his

head quarters to ©ffenbourg to covet* that
country untill the army of the Danube re-
sumes the offenfive. The tloops, detached
from the Army ofObfervation have their ad-
vanced pods oil the Kneibis. The Auftrians
are at Ere-udenftadt and in the valley of
Kintzig. Prince Charles has his head-quarters
at Geiffengen on the Danube. The block-
ade of Philiplburg is railed.

General Maffena has taken the provision-
al command of the army. It was given up
to him by Gen. Jourdan, who has obtained
from the Directory a leave of absence for 15
days, to re-eftablifti his health, which fatigue
has much impaired. He is to set out for
Paris to-morrow, for the purpose of concer-
ting with the Directory and the Minister at
War the propermeafuresfor establishing our
army speedily to resume the offenfive. He
takes with him only one of his Aides-D;-
Camp and an Adjutant General.

Ferlno, whocommands the right wing of
the army of the Danube, departed this mor-
ning to replace provisionally Maffena in
the command of that of Helvetia.

General Bcmadotte, who was appointed
Commander in Chief of the Army of Obser-
vation, and who, after its union with that
of the Danube, was to have commandedtWo
divisions,forfning the left wing of that ar-
my, has refiglfed.. His fucceffpr is to be-Ge-
neral Golland, who is distinguished .by his
military talents, his love of order and disci-
pline, and several other qualities ; we know
not yet who is to replace thii General in the
command of the"conquered departments, and
£ve military divisions.

Head-quarters of bis Royal Highness the
Archduke Charles at Guisengen, 3d

April, 1799.The advanced polls of the army extend on
the one fide through Peterelle to beyond'Vil-
lingen, and on the other. fide to near Neu-
ftadt.

According to the latefl acconts the ene-
my has evaciiated the passages of whicif hehad obtained pcfTcflibn" in the Tyrol.

'

i A dispatch from Field MarQi .1 Kny,
which hai this moment arrived, announce?
that there has been a very (hn? engagement
near to which, however, neither
party had the advantage.

ARMY OF HELVETI A.

Head quarters at St. Gal!, 14 Germinal,

and 'mdivifibk. _

Proclamation of tlie General in Clue: to t 1?
People of Helvetia.

v ETIAN frIELVt
The French commanders inform me tha

perfidious or lunatical persons commit aft
of violence against the French troops wliei
they march finale or in fcaciered bodies,

learr. likewise, that symptoms of infurrec
tions have appeared in feverai quarters o

Sw tzarland.
Helvetians! Why this fttddoi change;

Why do yu deilr. >y mat nid:;;) nlioic har-
mony which exiftcd between you and the
French army? Why do you d.fturb that
peace which reigned in your abodes?

It would thus fcem, that you give ear to

enemies of the French Republic, who are
also your enemies! It would thus appfar that
you conceive the French army is no longer
in a ilati-to refill the Austrian forces! The
army which I command ha-i b;at them at

every point where it has been engaged, and
will ftiil beat thein, fhouid they dare to en-
ter your territory.

But can yog imagine that amidst the ef-

that brave army makes for your defence,
that it would coollyfee its heroes falling un-
der the attacks of cowardly J.ffaffins? Do
you think that I myfelf will hefitat to take
terrible vengeance on thefie infamous enor-
mitics!

Helvetianswho remain attached ta France
and your conllitution! Save your country
from the evils which threaten it by repres-
sing the guilty ! Point there out to your
government, that their crimes may be in-
llantly ovettaken with punishment.

Astomyfelf I have (hewn that I knew
how to protett you, whilst I beheld in you
a faithful ally, so will I (hew myfejf capable
of-puniftiing you, if you become traitors,
and violators of the faith of treaties.

The fecurityofthe Fiench army and your
own security alfoj will be the rule of my
conduft.

I therefore declare, that from this mo-
ment, I (hall hold the fereral commune 9 res-
ponsible for all the event 9 that (hall happen
within their teiritory to the annoyance of
Frenchmen.

I further declare, that columns of the
French army will march with r-pidity to-
wards the cantons which (hall (hew any dis-
position to infuvredlion, and that such can-
tons (hall be ravaged with fire and fw. rd.

This proclamation (hall be printed in the
two languages, publi(hed and polled up
through the whole of Helvetia and copied
isto the general orders or the army.

(Signed) MASSENA.

Extract of a letter fiom Citizen Burthe,
Capt. Aid de Camp to General Mafltna,
dated from Head-quarters at St. Gall, 12
Germinial [ift Ay-til.] .
In several Paris Journals I havj leen the

number of Swiss in arms, under General
Keller llated at 19,000. Truth, and the
position of that arrtiy, oblige me to de-
clare that no more than 1600 have joined it.
?The Helvetic government, indeed makes
the grcateft efforts for the formation of iix
derm-brigades. But «»e mnft regard the
moment as (till diiiant, when they will be
capable of joii.ing us.

(Signed) BURTHE.

ARMY OF THE EAST.
Buonaparte, Member of the National InJlUute,

and General in Chief, to the Executive
DireSory. Head Quarters, Cairo,

Pluvioic?Feb 16
Citizens Direftors,

We have learned by the way of Suen,
that fix French frigates, which were cruiz*
ing at the mouth of the Rei Sea, had ta-
ken English prizes to the amount of more
than twenty millions in value.

The Pamadatn, which commenced yes-
terday, has been celebrated upon my part
with the greatsft pomp. I have d fcharg-
ed the fame fun&ion« which the Pacha
formerly had to perform.

General Deflaix is more than eighty
myriameters from Cairo, and very near the
catara&s. He is searching for the' ruins of
Thebes. lam every moment i« expecta-
tion of official details of a battle he has had
with the Mamelouks. and in which Murrat
Bey has been killed, and five or fix Beys
have been taken prisoners.

General Andrecofi ana Citizen Berthol-
let are on their return from an excursion to
the Lakes of Natron and the Convents of
the Copts. They have made several extre-
mely interesting discoveries ; among others
some excellent natrsn,(native alkali)whieh
the ignoranceof the miners prevented them
from before observing. Tl>is branch of the
commprce of Egypt will thence become ftil
more important^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

BOUNAPARTE.

Copy of a letter from Brelt.
15th Germinal,(April4.)

" I hope, may friend, to be able to fee
you again about the end of this monht.
The minister of marinr, under the convict-
ion that his presence here will soon cease to
be necessary, intends.returning to Paris in a
few days Thanks to his zeal and a&ivity
we have now 24. (hips of the line in as com-
pleat a (late ofequipment as the prefcnt (late
of the marine will admit. Tbeir crews, it
is true, are not entirely eompleated ; but
sailors are coming in to ua daily, and to wards
the midnle of next month all the (hips will
have their ntcefTary complement. Ihe mo-
ney, which the minister has brought do'» n
to Bred, has produced the best efF<r£t. To
the discouragement which the freniingly co-

tal neglect of the marine had infpited, "haafucceede'd an aftivity of which we have had
but few examples."

? '

By a letter from Rome, dated the 26th
Ventofe, it appears that Civita Vecchia haj
made a very defpemterefinance against the
trench 'That Letter fays- 'lt is' true
that a few daysbofore it was reduced, Gent-
rat Merlin had attempted an aflaulr, but he
was repulsed. To avoida father effufion of
blood, he determined to grar.t a capitulation
to the inhabitants, the principal articles &{
which were, that there should be a general
amntfty?that the town and tlie fortreft
(hould be guarded in common by the French
troops and thecitizens?and thatns contri.
bution should be levied upon the inhabi-
tant s "

The late Revolutionary Government at
Piedmonte refigufd on the 25th March,
and a new one was iftalled, which procee.
ded to the provisional organization of the
country into four departments, after the
French manner. That of which Turin i»
the capital is to be called the Dtparment of
the Eridan.

The Helvetic Directory have removed
from his office the Perfect of Schaffhaufea,
who expressed joy tipon learning that the
Auftrians approached. The Prelect of Lu-
gano has been dismissed on the fame account.

PARIS, April t. . V
The prince of Conde's head-quarters ivera

' removed on tlie 16th of February, from the
1 city of Dubnez, in Volhinia, aud will be

> transferred to some place in Lithunia.
The Helvetic Legislative body decreedon

' the 21ft of March, that the 18,000 auxilia-
-1 ries should be taken by lot from amongRhe

" national guard.
General Keller, who diftinguiihed hire.

'\u25a0 felf in the French fewice at Ortend, hz 3atr present the command of aco underable btulv
\u25a0 of Swiss troops, extending irem
" toßeinegg.

" Head-Quarters, Brussels, Marco 19.
' General Crrvoni, Commander in Chief of1 the nine UnitedDepartmentsto the in,

: habitants of Belgium, and the*
, troops quartered In it.

" Citizen*,
r " It is the wish of Auilria, and the

war is renewed. Our triumphant armies
4re already on their march to the banks of
the Danube, and traverse the Tyroiian Alps.
We must transmit tdpofleritynew proofs of
French valor. Let our enemies tremble !

The French will he victorious. Citizens it
is necessary to recommendto you peace, har-
mony, and attachment to the Government,
under the preSure of circumstances which
arrest the attention of the world ?. The
spirit of hideousfanaticifm, the power of fc-
duCtive gold, the expiring influence of the
Cabinet of Vieoiia, every art will be prac-
tised to excite new commotions in those fine
countries which nature has destined to be
happy. Let nothing then terrifyyou.' You
are protedited by the powerful sJgis df the
firft nation in tfhe univevfe. And ye fsldiers
whose lot is to repel everyattack on the part
of the English.'to enforce the execution 01
the laws, and to maintain order and tran-
quility ir. the United Countries, you are in
poflVfiion cf the fentirp.epts of the govern-
ment?refpeft a people rendered tree by
your exertions, and let a ftrr<S discipline, a
just regard for persons and property, convince
them that you fee a brother in every Belgi-
an, and that j011 love hint : such.?But if
frefti tumults compelyou once mere tocseit
yourfevels, let your vengeance be te; jhvk,
and do npt give quarterto the rebel! ~V I r
country relies 011 your wisdom, your l. yali;,
and yonr courage-

(Signed) " CERVONI."
m r. 11 '

j. I-. 1... JiQThefollowing diplcfnatic note has been difli
buted in Germany, by order of the 6'as
ef Vienna.
" The French Directory continues to a

vancethe rnoft exaggerated pre tenfibns ai

the imjierial court will not fuller itfeif to 1
degraded by republicans, whole objeft is
humble mil princes. Twenty five millions
faithful and devoted (übjedls, the belt am
in Europe, and iramenferesources ofall kin
are strong inducements to inspire the Em;;
ror .with a just sentiment of his dignity hi

power. With such means, the Enip.'ror w
not allow himfelves to be dictated to, and 1
example will be followed by every Mo nan
whose throne is now threatened by mnov
tion and anarchy. The cause of Kinc
when united, can no longer be doubtful-
but if they remain divided, their leign rai

| loon be at an end, and Europe mult be exp
fed to the tnoft dreadful calamities."

Extract from a proclamation by Bernado!
to the people ofGermtOlyy issuedfrom t
bead quartersat Manbeim.
" Tyrants and their iniquitous c'ounfe

lors have mistaken ourpatience forll.tp, ai

our prudence for death. But' nations wi

have reconquered their liberty are no mo
liable to sleep than to tic ith

" Germans! the hostilities which vrc n<
commence are entirely defertfive. \oiiv,

no longer misapprehend the odious nnc; i

velifm of the house of Aulirii- K»^ r £

trous in engaging you in its quarri 5,

would again convert a svar uwleruU.i
its own purposes, into a war ot the euipl

in order to encreafe itsewn strength 0) 1

haufling yours.
" You willperceive how much.it

retted against your interests its mo
alliance with England, which luppor-K

,

only bv the troubles of the continent '
with Russia, which wilhes to iropote
civilized Europe the chains cf A iatl

barifm.
« Germans ! The maintenance of youi

lie;:on, your fafcty,youi liberty, » n
dependence of your governments, w '

on terms of iriendfhip with us, en^f
neceinty of your uniting your ortb

, \u25a0
to drive thc-fc expiring hordesto QtV
tive dtns.


